ccmmninlty loppofted CVC by
wearing CavaUercokxi and
leveral bufinesMS spelled out

consisted ofiftedunan^Julie
MulUns; soidKMnore. M. J.
Dixon; Juidoi; Nicole Fleming;
Honwcmiing wcckcod kicked flwiT'support on cowipaBy sigPs« and seniors. Heather Austin,
off on Friday, Sqitainber 25 widi
ThftftlWitllllWIll WPH^tlHHll
Anita Deane, Katie DeFore,
Red and amy D^, ajoint veotura Fridqf night with afangetunout
Joanie Stalind, and Shanea
for the annual
Wstkins.
peprallyand
Coach Ramseyw concluded
bonfire. The
widi afew inq>irati<ntal words
dieeileaders
and immediatelyfollowingdie
weredwreto
b«mfire Ledbetter, a band of CVC
pqjupthe
students, perfomied until 11:00
crowd and the PM.
fiwOMdl
Saturdi^ die festivities
players
continued widi the HcMnecoming
provided
Pamde, which began at noon, and
cmnic relief by traveled bam Town Hall to JJ.
playing games. Kelly High School Participation
Mike Bums
in die parade was notes good as
andNicole
last year, pofaaps due to the £ut
Planing added diet participatira among die clubs
todMfimwitfi and Mganizations is not manda1998 HonMComlng Qneen, Joanle Stallard, aqiirited
tory. Howevw, many of the floats
(center) b congratulated and crowned by imitatioaof
dwt were entered were very
creative and all h e ^ to boost
ChanceUor Jay Lemona (left) and 1997 SHL'i goofy
cheetieados.
Homecoming Qaeen, Betsl Phalen (right). TheCavaleites eatbusiasmforthe upcoming
game. Wnners of die float
dun took
cmtfestwoe: 1st place. Phi
center stage with a great pet&rSigma Sigma; 2iid iriace flmima
bttween CVC and the Ibwn of
mance.
CU Omega; and 3id place CVC/
Wise,.to|mmiotedda year's
Homecotning dieme. Cavalier
Betsinialenithen atmwmBcd
Pridel Maqy people in die
die HonieciMning court, which
•ce Homecoming, page 2

S G A & Student Activities
4th Annual Retreat a success
eUafvaM
StaffWriter
Clinch Wley College held die
Fourth Annual Lcadeiship Retreat
dw wedcendof Sqitendier 11-13,
1998. The retreat was held off
campus in Johnson City at die
Oarden Plaza Hotel and was coqionsored by die Student Govemmem Association and die ofiSce of
Student Activities. There were 25
students selected, at least one

a shmt speech about their
oiganizatioiis or dubs. AccMding
to San Oriffitb, a member of die
SOA,'niie lectures were kind of
rqietitive, but I still learned fimn
tii«n."
The subjects of major focus
during the weekend, besides
havingflm,were very business
oriented. Topics such as time
management, goal setting, and
ethics were focused on intensely.
The group even had a session

HCFQenoto

Students at the Leadership Retreat get to know
each other aUttle better before listening to lectures
on time management, goal setting, and ethics.
representativefinomeadmganiBrtion on campus. The students
dds year were selectedforthe fint
time by an application process.
According to TMU Oambill,
vay fn/ applications were turned
down excqM vbea all of die
avaihdile qiaces werefilled.The
appUcams were sinoere and
dedicated. Hie applicants were
ftom die Student Oovemment
Association, various scwMities and
fialemities, and die clubs on
campus.
The retreat involved a series of
interactive lectures and group
sessionB. ChancellwJqr Lemons.
Gary Juhan, Ibdd Qandiill. and
some of the attending students
gave lectures and heU question
sessions. Bachr^Mescntative gave

devoted to just getting familiar
widi each odio: " I learned more
about die odier people [at the
retreat]", exclaimed Sara QrifiBdL
Knowledge, reqiect, and die
proper wqr to use power were
snne simple by-products of die
lectures. These subjects are veiy
important on campus in die aduh
world. The adult worM, however,
would have to wait temporarily.
WhUe die lectures and
seminars were usually serious in
nature, the group did have sane
enjoyment The group tried
activities rangfaigfiomgoing to a
movie to laser tag to having a
marshmallowfightwith the
Chancellor. The group even came

see retreat, page 2
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SGA Minutes

Fall baseball

JabaliAfrika

!
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News
retreat, from page 1

SGA

up the idea of a quote board for any unusual or significant
The quote boaid in the Student Afibin Office reads like a menagerie
of twisted minds. From Chancelloi Lemons:
Keys To Success: Do what is right, do the best you can, treat others
as you would want to be treated.
From various other sources come the words of knowledge such as:
"Everybody needs a Sam"; " I canfly,I can flyl"; and the greatest
business quote of all times, " I would tell you, but then I would have to
kill you!"
The purpose of theretreatwas to enhance the knowledge of each
student's role in leadership. However, with lecture titles such as
"Mental Floss" and "So What" die concept of enjoying the work that
comes with being a leader was also very important. Remember all of
you leaders, as Elizabeth Taylor would say, "There is no deodorant like
success."

September

Minuus
21,1998

The meeting was called to order ar 7:00 PM by President Betsi Phalen
The roll was taken by San Griffith: Nicole Fleming was excused absent, Eric Thomas was unexcused
tardy and Maggie Ulrich was excused tardy.
Treasurer's Report: Nicole Boggs announced diat our beginning balance was S16,780.52, the ending
balance was 16,619.79. She will be sending a corrected letter to die organizations about dieir budget
proposal meetnigs with her.
Vice President's Report: Eric Thomas assigned die Senate dieir liaison organizations.
Committees: High School Leadership Retreat: Carrie announced that theretreathad been very successful.
There were seven high school participants who participated and a lot of positive feedback had been received. Carrie thanked everyone who helped out wiUi die retreat
Homecoming: M.J. passed around a copy of die parade packet, she also read a list of what organizations
had been assigned to which sponsor. The photographer at the Homecoming dance will be Susan Mullins.
The flowers for die homecoming court have been orderedfromJack's Floral. The total cost forflowerswas
$1 IS.OO. We will be decorating of Friday night at 10:30 PM and willmeet back on Saturday at S:00'PM to
blow up balloons. The DJ will be Tim Stacey and security will be provided by A&A Security. The
Homecoming, from page 1
Dickenson'County \b-(eoh school is making signs for die cars. The SOA gave $3S;00 to die chcerleaden for
SVBA.
prizes for die pq> rally. Ledbetter will be paid SO additional dollarstohelp widi extra lighting. Jamie
As the parade continued on to Carroll Dale Stadium for the tailgate
suggested getting die lighting donated. The SOA will pay half of die total cost forfloatprizes..The prizes
parties the football game,.&n supported really started to pick up.
vrillibe $100.00, $50.00 and $25.00 respectively. The foodfordw dance is being catered fiom baka and will
Even though CVC lost the game Ifae bns contimied torallybehind
cost ai^ximately $1300^00; Betsi still had not received a reqionie about dw alcohol petmit The Hcmiediem.
coming Court has been posted^ the nominatim process wiU be reviewed before HoU^3all.
Later Ms. Joanie Stallaid was crowned 1998 Homecoming Quem.
New Business: The Sullivan Society, an oiganization for Cadiolio students, presmted dieir constitution to
Homecooung weekend ended Saturday n i ^ wilfaidM Homecoming the SOA. Brie made a motioD to ^tprove dw constitiriion, Shane* seconded dw motion andidie motioa
dance which was heMattfieWse lnn. Tlie dance had a giesit tunMMit vCairied'Widi one abitiln. The Senate discussed goals fbr dw year. They were asfollows:l)<Establiih<better
and die studenb,'Who woe attired'in everythingfiomjeans to foimal
relations widi dw college.community and widi the organizations. 2) Inyrove ptewntevents and proceaaea.
wear, seemed to enjoy the dance.
Aikl 3) BitabUsh betteridatiinu widi dw town of Wise and widi^^
ItaKiy Owns commented on die nice decbiatioiniiid t ^
discussed revisingtdwjtailgate request pnicess.IttAead ofheing^p
picture backdny was htoajoi improvenieat". The fiw oomplaitits
would be set uidefor.eaobfootbaUigame and dwb^inning of dw semester This money would be betd'fiw
consisted mostly of die liudc of slow spngs iiid the ci^
tailgalte. Bach oiganintipii would dwn be granted a tailgate on afirstcomefirstserve basis. TheiiOC'
flow.
loquested $140,00for.aiaUgatefordib Qnek Bowl. Betsi aslndfiMrsuggestkiiu fix her Irttv
Qvendl die dance and Homecoming weelceod W^ linge mccess
and discussedflwoiMsdk! has ahMNly writtea
:
and left'studentsilooldngfiMwatidtorMxt year.
- The meeting was a^jbuin^

) If you iure in^i^t^
•
with payroliv purchase oilers, cmd^^
•
ing a budget, please call Maggie L. Ulrich t
at 376-4007 to set up an interview.
I

Sports
Concord stops Cavs in Homecoming game

Even though this year's HomeSophomore Terry Jackson
coming football game gave the played his best game of the season
>IUtl^ Whitt. anid'OtAd'liShaffiien >
Cavs their third loss, there were as he carried the ball just six times
5 ;|^e1fi«dls^wrii'4^^^
|
ifSl
It was a beautiAil day for Home- plenty of bright spots bodi offen- for an impressive 31 yards.
'^it^^y^iaidafc • ; . '
•- i
coming 1998, but die Highland sively and defensively.
Thomas Wallace, also a sopho- bidltCMnaL'hasi
:tt'dwiiec<MSd'pm^^te^fniitCavaliers had to fight dw
more, had another ffk'^'iiiNMn&liig
ter Kilke Jiines had> twp'tiriples,'
ninety degree heat for dw
great game as he ac- ' !Tldsyn«kendd^iiail'a>^^^ «hiie J o l & i Jordan fieUed a
third straight week as diey
counted for 172 to- ito. sanipie'dieir ialalt aigaii^'dle hdmenm^ siiiipiying most of the
took on die Concord Coltal yards. Although |Emofy &<Henry Waqps as diey qiiit team's offense: Scott B^er and
lege Mountain Lions at
104 yards came a double^heaid^i
. Sethi'Hall had one single each,
Carroll Dale Stadium.
from kick returns,
Prpvidiiig. the powd^'in game \ ^ t e Brandon Haylor reached a
Wallace managed to :One were play^ KeviiiiDalton aiid'^ double.
The Highland Cavaliers
grab four catches iDoiig N&^ier. Josh'Scailforbi^i
came into the game lookKtiAers forys gainewereThad,
for 46 yards and iidit^^^ffie «peed> p.thi8 conitl^ Eatrtol^; Jonathan Fielda;;'Ryan
ing to snap a two game losrush for 11 yards on
ing streak and avoid start'CouQhk, jBrad,.'S|ipiihiertf^ and i
two carries.
ing die season at 0-3 for dw
^ : | ^ e ( i n < ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ' iPii^uiiGocl^rille.. . ; ^
first time in school histcny.
Another bright
spot on the special
It looked as if diey were
teams was sophogoing to do just that in the
more Ibny Brewer,
fust half of die game as
who had a good day
dwy rallied backfioma14HC pkoto by Orahn MMttBcr
returning Coocotd's
0 defidt to trail by 28-21
at half-time.
Freshman Greg Tester runs the ball for CVC. short kidcofib.
CVC to end last week's play.
Mdanle Farley
The defense had
Head coach Lisa Mnit<m attribClinch Valley could
SportsEditor
uted sonw-of last week's success,
have went into half-time tied or
H W offimse racked iq>463 yards its'share of players who stood out
Playingfourgames in one wedc. to the playing efforts of Mary
possibly wididw lead as dwy Idled on 70 plays goodforabnost a five on Saturday as well.
Freshman Jeremy Honaker dw L«ly CavaUer voUeybaU team Conkin who was, "ctnisistpnt biMfa
up 303 yards of offense in dw half; yard average per play.
but four turnovers hurt their
The Highland Gayalien were played welliduiing hisfirstaction ia certaiiily'keepingbusy diis sear oSi»sively and defenswdy."
Minton also mentioned Cassie
chances as two of Hie tmnovefa ;led offmsively by sofrfiomore fiill- of die aeastm as he tecorded dw •on.
On, Monday, Sept. 21. the Carmack whose serves and defense
stopped hopeftil drives.
back Larry Oliver. «dio pounded only twO 'CVC sacks of the day
fiam his aafkjy poddoa
women of Montreat College skills helped ainch VUley hnTheHi^aaiidGavalien<ieftiisa out lOI-yuds on just 10 carries.
Jamie lessee, afljeddnanfanide walked ^through! the doory of tueiaxiy..
Oliver's yardage amounted'to
got 9 mudi needed'boMt as two
: Another standout phqm. Amy
defense powethouses ntuinMl to ; twotoudidown'iuns . Inonepby, Ifaaebaoker ftom Appalfechilt te> dreear Oymnasium to fiuw the
thsisophonKMiooovlctcd aqwo- oowtedhlafliitoollepatDiBteibqii- wradi ofctiw L«ly<Gavs. In tfais: Silcox, showedrival-taamswhat
dwlitwtqiv
Senior defiNuiv«.eiid Lariy laeular'48 yarder fi» a Gayalier tipn and^iiad levaal' stapa deftn- ,matdM4), CVG chalked up itt first tfae.Lady Cava have oflbwiveiy.
tiyely fbr<die;IUghl8nd C^valieis. 'Cooftttoco'winputtiiig'tlwiii'Bt 1After last wedc's matdws, dw
Waldron and •eokn' liisiiie liiw'4'_inTV\C competitioo. •
- 'Anotheti flieahnftaoi'cotnctbadc
Lady Cavaliers have arecordof 7' badcerPluil.AIIaieKnttmredfiDm : Oliver alsodiipped in widi 17
Btaixlim.Vratao pbQ!^ wdl iii his
Bmoiy. 4^ Heny arrived dw fbl- 7.
dwir iiyuriesio hBlplbe Gavalier yards receivingba ODB catdL
lowing ewisaing^ Sept; 22; Md^
lUs Friday, dw tnun hits dw
effort.
,
- Fkeshnian faillwick .QvogillMtof >ftit(aciion of>tlw.ync
Also, sofdiomion Jon Rocha, a- aged to flop Clinch \Utey (ifibrtt, 'toad to Lookout^Mountisin, OA
Widi dw r^tan of dwM defisoie pUyed loUdtyibHlw diinl ilEaijjM
leaders, die (fefense |iliq«d widi wedcashecaiilMldwbaUiatimn Mfenstvaliittmanh#edttwGm- .but.on VMneadsy. die Ladies fai where dwy meet GovenantCoil^
Of dwir seawm so &t; Minton
much mon iwart u d fiteiliaii dwy^ fi» 53 yanb'goodllSor aaavnage Ikr cflEbtt aste abo imacqited a Red traveled to Mars Hill and
Imiught home victniy.
said, 1 have a vdule lot of confihad the previous two wedn.
of just over.four.ymte per cany.
TheLadyCavawereoatberoad dence in this team. Ws'tenotplayThe HlgUand'Cavalien TVavel
Tester also hauled in three
The Mountain Lioos continued
to play roughf lioweve^ and ttw catches for a whtqipfaig 75 yanJs, to Newport News diis Saturday in again Friday, as dwy headed to ing at our peak yet, but I have conCVC defbnse could not stop 56 wliidi gave dwfleihman a 25 yard bopesof seizfaig dwir firrt vrfai of Union G b l l ^ De^iite a vidiant fidence dutmwiU."
Press on Lady Cavsl
attempt. Union gained dw win over
the season.
pouts m a 56-2Hoshig eflfoit
average.
Brandon Itiylor
Staff Writer

Lady Cavs keeping busy

CVC Intfanuial Report: Always a chdlengel
984 Park Huenue
Office
(54B)679-6168

Norton, UR
FaK
(548)679-4283
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MelanleFariey
Sports Editor
One game requires qwed, agility, cardiovascular excellence and
a fiekl of green grass. Anodiercalls
for intense strategical ddnking and
a dual colored board, vriiile a diird
demands a kem sense of judgment,
unwavering nm-veibal communication skills and a deck of cards.
All are challenging; all are
intramurals.
On die green grass of McCraray
Field, the number one seed in
CYC'sflagfootballtournament is
yet to be determined in the men's
division as die teams DPL, Gamma
Chi Omega, Pi Lambda Phi, and

Brew Crewfightit out fbr die coveted top position.
For the women, IheDoobUSsters have ahready captured the
number one seed. Why is tournament positiMi and ph^ so fanpor-

tant to CVC students? The winners
are giyen the chancetocompete in
dw Nike Fkg FoottwU Championship in New Orleans.
Because the players are so competitive and talented in this flag
foodull contest. Student Activities/
Intramurals Director Ronnie Welch
said, "It is going to be a really difficult decisien to pick M. V.P.'s for
this year."
The grassy fiield is not the only

placetofindmtramural action however. Over the black and white
squares of the chess boards set tq>
in Cantrell Hall, die abilities of
Scott Dinsmore and Tim Dean are
expected to meet m a challenging
match next Thursday, Oct 8.
Also, under the dim lights of
CVC's Den, a Spades Ibionament
will feature the defending champions Matt McCuny and Nat "Doc"
Law who will once again diallenge
any and all contenders this Thursday night at 9 p.m.
As always, CVC intramurals
provide a vast array of activities for
students who seek challenge and
good- natured rivalry.

p e r s o n a l p e r f o r m a n c e

p r o f i l e :

Anita Dean
Middle-hitter for dw Lady

HC pbote hr Cnhin MardtUtr

Cavalier volleyball team Anita
Dean is out to make her last
season onetoremember.
A senior this year, Anita has
been a member of die team since
her sophomore year.
Aniu calls Greene County, VA
home, and attended William
Monroe High School.
Majoring in Business Administration and minoring in Secondary Education, Anita hopes to
pursue a teaching career upon
graduation.
Congratulations on a great
three years!
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E n tertain men t
"Jabali Afrika'' Impressed by C V C Hospitality He Said/She Said Tackles Clinton and Lewinsl^
RHCI R. FarmqMe

StafF^ter
AiBrika, the Kenyan pocussibn
gfoupi gtw a crowd-raising
peifonnance in die CVC cafeteria
at ^pm. About 40 students
atteiided, and the four-member
troupe rally made die evening a
blast
The troupe thrilled the crowd
widi body-moving petcussiim
iusliuiuentab, sang hi^i-cneigy
songs, danced, and strongly
encowaged audience paiticipatkm.
Band member Justo Asikoye
even called iq> various people to
help out with his dance, and
within minutes had a line of

students peifoiming along widi
bim. Healsochose.peopletojcHn
the band in playing die dnuns;
one of them was Student Activities Coordinator Ronnie Welch.
By dte end of die night, Justo bad
everybody singing, dancing, and

clapping atong widi him. Student
M^han Hamihoo even did a nice
little dance of her own with JustO;
The troupe has been on tour in

die United States for two years,
and has poformed in numerous
colleges and universities, but tfiey

Ctdna

dw Nelson Mandela Award, and
die Natkmal Music Award in
Kenya, along with die acclaim of
numerous listoiers.
Jabali Afiika's popularity and
success probably stemsftomdiefar
unique style of music vdiich is a
gadMring of various percussitm
instnunenls fion around die
w o l d Joseck calls dds "root
music", dw origin of all musk, or
"die fbsioaofdie souls of
Aftica". HeaqMns dutoiie<rf'
AbaU Afiika's goals U to pass
this iiinMutBiit muaio on to die
next generatkm before it is lost,
and that is ^friiy diey are performing in collies and univenities.
Victor made h clear diat Jabali
Afiika does not perfimn simply to
entertain, but ndha to let bodi dw
band and die audience simply
haveflm. He sometimes has so
much iim playing, hefoigetshe is
mfiontofanaudiraice. Josedc
says, music is a way of life for
Jabali Afiika, and diat even if die
audience consisted of only one
person, diey would give them
dieirbest
Jabali Afiika^s tour wiU take
them tO'Iowa next, t h » to
Minnesota, to Denver, to Florida,
and hopefidly badcto Soudiwest
Virginia.

For Reseivations or Carry^Xjt^^^

G a n ^ g ^ 540-679-SBOl

K e s t o u r a f i t
fx%

4^

liked CVC the best They were
in^wessed by die hoq>itdity they
received hen,<and they loved the
audience. Bididmember Vktor
Elolos^'dut he couldfeel die
crowd's enogy - "we've be«i
waiting, give it on" - as he
walked in; he also lemadced diat
diis type of crowd is "Neiy nue".
nie band members aw Josedc
Asiktqre, Justo Asikoye, Victor
Elolo,and BcniardKqriroa; die
diird AsOraye, Luke, abo travels
widi die gioq>. TIM four musicians grew iqi in Nairobi, Keiqw,
where dwymet and perf(mned
togedwr in school They attended
the University of Ketiya for a
while before leaving to pky
music around die world. Qirrendy, diey attendiBeaver College
in Penns^vaniaj v/ben diey
study ethnical musicology.
Joseck, Justo, and Victor all
agree diat dieir &vorite thing
about die United States is die
American music.industry. They
love the lively American crowds,
and how they respcmd to music.
They say the Anwrican crowds
are the liveliest of aU. Joseck
describes die United States in <Hie
word-"awesome".
Evm diough this is only its
iiftti year, JabaU Afiika has won

&

O n Premises

Wise County Plaza • Hwy. 23
Open7Day$AWea
Sunday Buffet
We Use 100% VegeUMe OU
ABC

#049666

She Said: When Bill Clinton
accqited dw office that he now so
utteily disgraces, he accqited a
position diat enabled him to
represent our nation on a universal level. While many will aigue
dut his private life should remain
just dud, private, 1feeldiat when
he agreed to beotnne nqr President, he sOentfy agreed to plqr
dwroteof modd citizen and
iqiiesciitocrcomitiy todwbest
<rf'his aUUty, and I'm not talking
about Us aUlities in shaip
shooting at cocktail dresses, I'm
talking flat out govanUg our
countiy. He loses hisrightto
privacy wfam he chooses to act in
a way that hurts our nation as a
whole, and messing around with a
pubescent intem is just such an
act Our countiy may be in
complete disairay, and our moral
standards may have plummeted in
Impeachment is, in my
dw last few years, but dwroleof
opinion, out of the question. The
President hasn't changed. The
econon^ is good and more
Presidoit of die United States is
people are en^iloyed. Ws have so
still^^ected by dw pet^de f<^ dw
many problrais with the economy
people, and he must try to hold
and enytoymeot and Bill Clinton
himself todwUghest standards
has created smne stability iniboth
possible. Ifeeldiathefidledto
of diose reahns. And; if peqile
HeSaid: IpersonaUydiink
diattillsentiro Mimica Lewinsky
sexual harassment case has gone
w ^ tofor.First of all, tills shpuM
not be a public issue. If anyone
elsefaidiewcHd
l was involved in
die same situation, it would not
have gtme ddsfti:There would
not have beea a 4004omedifaig
page Kemiedi Starr Rqioit And
any woman who would keep a
dress widi semen on it for seven
moodis is obviottdy a Utde off
the wall (Honesdy, how many
people do you know own a semen
stain collection?) Who cares
anyway? All diat die Stair RqK»t
and I^alipnoeedings have
accomplished is teUfa^ dw
American peqile and die world a
litde mon dian we necdedito
know about someone's private
life.

want Clintcminqieached because
be is not trustworthy, all I can say
is who can trust a politician
anyway?
If anyone should judge die
Presidot onhis private ectimts, it
should not be dw American
people. The only person ^ is
entitied to punishidiis man is Us
wifo.,

Tap 25 Money Making FUms of AU Time
I) "Titanic"
2) "Jurassic Fade"
3) "IndqiendanceD^

mainly to star Jim Caney, and
aldiou^ "Kingpin" received
critical praise it Med woefldly
short at dietidcetstands.
"There's S<Hneding About Maty"
is the only fihn die Fanely's have
made diusfordiat has given diem
bodi box office ckmt and recognition for their writing and directingsUUs.
The story for "There's Somediing About Mary" centos on,
yqp you guessed it, Maiy
(C^eton Diaz) and the attempts
of a highschool sweedieart of

bos named Ted Strodunan (Boi
Stiller) to find her.
In (»der to find her Ted Ures a
sleazy private investigator (Matt
Dillon) who eventually falls for
her himself and much Family
inspired humor ensues.
Some of the humor is very
raucous and may leave smne out
in die cold, butfordie most part
die Fanely's pull off dieir gags
widi a good-naturedfinessediat
leaves you laughfaig in spHe of
your better Judgment
Rated R (language)

13) "1tominatar2: Judgment
Day"
14) "llwEmpiro Strikes Back"

4) "Star Wara"

IS) "Indiana Jones and dw Last
(^usade"

S) "llwUooKing"

16) "Twister^

There's Something about ""There'
re'sSomethii
s Something About M a r p ^6) "B.T."

JantidWllHams
Entertainment Editor
The pooled creative talents of
brodier's Bobby and Peter
Farrelly have qiawned such hits
as "Dimib and Dumber" and
"Kingpin." The FaneUy's latest
fibn "There's Somediing About
Maiy" (starring Ben Stiller,
Camenm Diaz, and Matt Dillcm)
marks their final transition into
die mainstream as film-makers.
Aldwugh die Fatrely's tasted
box office success widi "Dumb
and Dumber" the credit went

that because loyalty to your wife,
fomily, and countiy is not a
request above and beyond dw call
of duty, it's sinqily somediing dut
our Piesidait is 'having a hard
time doing, and I'm wondering
«diy so many stiUfeelso loyal to
Um. He shouldbe impeached;
and we as Americans duuld
insist diat it happens.

17) "Aladifin"

7) "Forrest Ounqp"

18) "Jaws"

8) "JurassicFade: TheLost
Wbrid"

19) "Pretty Wbman"

9) "Men In Black"
10) "Return of dwJedi"
11) "HomeAlooe"
12) "Ghost"
source: ht4>:/Avww.vexjiet/
~odin/Oioss/

20) "Mission InvoesiUe"
21) "Dances )Mdi Wolves"
22) "Mrs. Doubtfire"
23) "Batman"
24) "Rah Man"
25) "The Bodyguard"

